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Take a reak from panicking at our Twitter timeline, I've got art new: Dijecta ha a
new executive director, lake hell, mot recentl of Marlhurt Univerit' wonderful
Art Gm, where he curated a numer of how, including thi Heidi chwegler how,
which i inged into m rain forever.
alient detail from Dijecta' o cial releae, ent toda:

Dijecta Contemporar Art Center ha named lake hell a it new xecutive
Director. Recognized for her acclaimed exhiition, pulication, and work
championing artit, hell i currentl the Roert and Mercede ichholz
Director and Curator of the Art Gm and elluchi Pavilion at Marlhurt
Univerit in Oregon.

In making the announcement, Dijecta’ oard of director tated, “lake hell’
paion for upporting artit at ever tage of their career, her knowledge of the
challenge preented  rik-taking programming, and her ailit to increae
reource will complement Dijecta’ innovative Curator-in-Reidence and
iennial exhiition program. he ring energ and experience to u at a time
when contemporar art center need paionate, dedicated and articulate leader
to advance their work.”

hell i a contemporar art adminitrator, curator, and artit with over fteen
ear of experience in directing nonpro t gallerie. A it ichholz Director and
Curator, hell provided the artitic direction and leaderhip of the Art Gm,
working on trateg and development to increae funding through contriuted
income and grant to doule the operating udget, etalih a rand identit,
increae art programming and pulication, and certif the organization to pa
W.A.G.. (Working Artit and the Greater conom) level honorarium and
provide art production upport for artit.

“I am thrilled to join Dijecta, an organization that thrive on amitiou
contemporar art program. I look forward to ringing m experience to an
organization that ring new curatorial voice to the region, upport the
creation and exhiition of new and engaging artwork, and partner with man

other organization in upport of cultural event in Portland. Dijecta i one of
the mot valuale reource for artit and the art communit in Portland and I
am excited to lead the organization during a new era of growth,” aid hell.
he egan her career a Galler Manager of the Oglethorpe Row Galler, a ne
art non-pro t cooperative galler in avannah, Georgia. From 2004-2008 in
Tucon, Arizona, hell erved a xecutive Director of Dinnerware
Contemporar Art, a non-pro t galler, and then Galler Curator and Director
of the Univerit of Arizona’ Joeph Gro and Lionel Romach Gallerie,
where he alo erved a an Adjunct Profeor of Art and Pulic Art
Coordinator.

After her move to the Northwet in 2008, hell erved a Director of the Archer
Galler at Clark College in Vancouver, Wahington, curating exhiition while
alo an Adjunct Intructor at Clark College and at Wahington tate Univerit’
Vancouver campu.

At the Art Gm at Marlhurt Univerit, hell curated exhiition including a
retropective of the late Kartz Ucci, national group exhiition, and olo
exhiition and project  Heidi chwegler, Michelle Ro, en uwell, Jen
Delo Ree, and Jack Ran.

hell’ current profeional activitie include the Marketing Committee of the
Aociation of Art Mueum Curator; memerhip in the Northwet Art Council
of the Portland Art Mueum; and Viual Chronicle Panelit for the Regional Art
and Culture Council Pulic Art Collection Committee. Mot recentl he wa a
panelit for the Arlene chnitzer Viual Art Prize Jur at Portland tate
Univerit and a preenter of a Curatorial lam at the Aociate of Art Mueum
Curator Annual Conference in Houton, Texa.

lake hell ucceed ran uereth, Dijecta’ founder, who guided the
organization for 15 ear at everal location throughout Portland, efore it
ettled into it current home in the virant Kenton neighorhood of North
Portland.

Dijecta' founding executive director, ran uareth, wa outed  the organization'
oard ack in Novemer.

